
 

 

                                Đề ôn luyện   

                         MÔN: TIẾNG ANH 9 

I. Choose the word, phrase or expression that best completes each sentence below 

(3pts) 

1. I wish I __________ more money. 

A. have     B. had     C. will have 

2. We haven’t seen him __________ we left school 

A. for               B. since           C. when  

3. My bicycle __________ last night 

A. has been stolen       B. was stolen    C. is stolen 

4.  Liz: “I wish I could visit your country again someday.”   

Ba: “__________” 

A. You’ll always be welcome here, Liz.      

B. Just go ahead  

C. If you are not busy 

5. Mary works for a company __________ make toys for children 

       A. who    B. which    C. whom  

6. I was always nervous as the plane __________ 

        A. took up    B. took off    C. took on  

7. My family live __________. We always concern to one another. 

A. happy    B. happily    C. happiness  

8. Hoa is bad at __________ English. 

A. speaking    B. speak    C. to speak 

9.  John: “Shall I help you carry your bag?”   

Mary: “________” 

 A. No, thank you. I’m well. B. I’m sorry. I’m afraid  C. Yes, I shall 
10. Since 1960 jeans have become more and more ______________ with students. 

A. popular                                  B. famous                         C. familiar 
11.  Mary: “Would you like some more cakes?” 

John:  “Yes, please, but only __________” 
A. a little                        B. few                                 C. a few 

12.  Hoa: “Do you mind opening the door?”   

Tuan: “_________” 

A. No, of course not   B. I’d prefer you didn’t  C. Thanks  
13. Children in this poor village are allowed to go to school without __________ 

A. education               B. tuition fee                                  C. impression 
14. My mother always picks me __________ from school at 5 p.m 

A. up     B. out     C. off   

15.   Lan: “Why don’t we go to the cinema this evening?”   

Nga: “__________” 

A. I’d like it   

B. That’s a good idea! Let’s do that.          

C. Will you join us? 

16. “ ______________________ ?”  – “She's much better, thank you” 

A. What's your mother B. What's your mother like  C. How's your mother 

17. This park ___________ a lot since I last came here in 2000. 

       A. has changed  B. changes               C. is changing 

18. Hoa missed the bus ___________, she went to school on time. 

A. Therefore   B. However     C. Because 



 

 

19. “Why don't we have a look round the campus?”  – “___________” 

A. Yes, thanks.  B. Yes, why not?   C. It's my pleasure.  

20. I wish they ___________ here tomorrow 

 A. will come  B. would come C. came 

 
 


